Summer Holiday
Cricket at Purley

Dear All
Now that the colts training program is nearing its conclusion and the Summer holidays are drawing
nearer. I wanted to inform you of Purley Cricket Club’s Summer Holiday courses, that the club and
myself will be running, starting Monday 29th July to Friday 2nd August and Monday 5th August
to Friday 9th August, 10am-3pm (kids can be dropped off from 9.30am ready for a 10am start).
We may be offering an early start option, please look out for details.
This courses will be a fun filled weeks with lots of cricket being played and great learning
opportunities for all participants to enjoy, leading up to a mini Test Match being played on the
Friday, awards and trophies for the week will be given out on Friday afternoon.
The course will be £125 for the week, or £30 per day. We believe this to be excellent value, with
children having great fun, plus receiving high quality coaching from qualified ECB coaches.
In addition to this summer course, the club will be offering private 1 to 1 or group classes. These
classes will give players a chance to have high quality, focused, attention and technical help on an
individual basis, alternatively private group sessions can be booked which will allow for more team
or group orientated training. 1 to 1 sessions will cost £30 per hour, which includes net hire fee,
private group sessions will also cost £30 (up to a maximum of 4 players).

Places are limited, book early to avoid disappointment!
For more information on any of the above, or to book your place, please contact me.
Ian Yull
Telephone 07748 946461 (please feel free to text if you get no reply)
Email theyullfamily@btinternet.com

Purley Cricket Club, The Ridge, Purley, Surrey CR8 3PF

